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Results





To identify the experiences of heterosexual and gay 
fathers as they begin the journey of fatherhood
To explore additional barriers that are unique to gay 
fathers
Keywords: father/fatherhood, stress, challenges, 
support, post-discharge, NICU, gay, surrogacy
Databases used: CINAHL & PubMed
General availability of research: keywords “NICU” 
and “stress” 
“Mother” → >2700 results
“Infant” → >1200 results 
“Father → < 400 results 
Inconsistency in study design and sample size:
• Qualitative, quantitative, and mixed methods 
research
• No random sampling 
• Sample size: 7 to >700 
Gay participants were often of a higher 
socioeconomic status: 
• Adoption and surrogacy were the most common 
routes to fatherhood
• The expense of both meant that only the wealthier 
men had the privilege to afford it
Lack of ethnic and cultural diversity
Positive interventions for fathers: active participation 
and improved communication
Ongoing training and education for healthcare 
providers
• Reduce social stigma
• Establish trust and open communication
Investigations to comprehensively understand the 
needs of heterosexual and gay fathers
Development of EBP interventions for the unique 
needs of gay fathers and their families
Fathers play a significant role in family dynamics and 
children’s development and well-being1
The experiences as fathers of both heterosexual and 




Social norms “Heterosexual fathers in the NICU report they often feel unequal, ‘in the way,’ and 
helpless”3
Prejudice “…[Gay] fathers may experience additional stigma related to the intersection of their 
gender and sexual identity… given the cultural importance placed on motherhood and 
general devaluation of fatherhood”4




Motivation “It seems likely, therefore, that the screening process is especially stringent for gay 
couples who wish to adopt, resulting in even higher levels of psychological well-being 
and commitment to parenting”6
Self efficacy “Heterosexual fathers rated themselves as significantly less competent than the three 
other groups of parents”4
Relationship to 
children 
“…our findings did not suggest any additional vulnerabilities for [lesbian and gay] 
adoptive parents as compared to heterosexual adoptive parents in terms of mental 
health, parenting competence, or parent-child relationships”4
Acceptance Known 
interventions
“The fathers experienced the information received immediately upon arrival at the 
NICU as supportive, [stating] it promoted their sense of security”7
Inclusion “When parents are involved and allowed unrestricted access, they participate actively 
in shared decision making at an informed and competent level, based on their 
knowledge of the infant”1
Belonging “As the fathers became their infant’s care space, it was they, together with the mother, 
who kept the infant warm, observed the infant and knew the infant best. In doing so, 
they… felt they were doing something good for the infant”8
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